
402/6 Butler Street, Camberwell, Vic 3124
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

402/6 Butler Street, Camberwell, Vic 3124

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Maria Schettino

0411886166

https://realsearch.com.au/402-6-butler-street-camberwell-vic-3124
https://realsearch.com.au/maria-schettino-real-estate-agent-from-woodards-camberwell


$530 per week

** Click the BOOK INSPECTION button to register and we will instantly respond with an available inspection time

**Perfectly positioned, this spacious one bedroom unit located on the fourth level with uninterrupted views over

Camberwell is situated in the central hub of this dynamic and elegant precinct, within walking distance from Camberwell

Junction shopping (350m).This creatively designed apartment is compromising of a welcoming entrance hall with floating

floors, a nicely sized and sun filled loungeroom includes split system and an open plan kitchen with dining area that

overlooks a private balcony offering space for a BBQ.The kitchen provides Miele cooktop, dishwasher, pull out pantry,

hidden fridge space and plenty of cabinets for ample storage.The bedroom is nestled away from the main living area,

comfortably fitting to a queen size bed and wall length of built in robes, whilst the bathroom is to include a euro style

laundry. Additionally featuring single car space.NOTE: Car space provided is a stacker with restricted dimensions and

weight. Please ensure to refer to the parking specifications garage area for suitability of the allocated parking to your

vehicle upon inspecting.PLEASE ENSURE: you are REGISTERED as Open for Inspection times are subject to change or

cancellation without notice and we want you to be notified if this occurs. Photo ID is required at inspections. You can

obtain an application from our website or you will be provided a link to 2 Apply from the Agent at the inspection.By

registering your details, you avoid disappointment and will assist us in keeping the inspections as safe as possible for our

team and our clients.


